Undergraduate Resources contains research course guides specifically designed for UTEP Classes. Guides currently exist for EDUC 3350, EDUC 3360, and ECA 2241.

Teaching Resources contains links to databases with lesson plans and teacher resources. This section also includes a STEM guide and a Children’s Literature guide.

Faculty Resources contains the Database of the Month handout, direct links to databases, and a link to request library instruction.

If you have any questions, contact Michelle Keba at mkeba@nova.edu or 954-262-4693 or the Alvin Sherman Library Reference Desk at http://www.nova.edu/library/help/askalib.html
Do your students need scholarly books, journal articles, or lesson planning resources for your course?

Consider adding this blurb about the library to your course syllabus. Many students are not aware of the resources the library offers.

Alvin Sherman Library, Research, and Information Technology Center

Students required to do research for class assignments should use the Alvin Sherman Library (www.nova.edu/library/main), which provides access to over 1 million items including more than 600,000 print books and academic/scholarly journals, over 105,000 e-books, over 60,000 DVDs/audiobooks, and more than 450 databases in a variety of subjects areas with full-text articles, videos, lesson plans, teaching resources, reference books, statistics, and general news. Reference librarians are available in person at the Reference Desk as well as by phone (954-262-4613), email, chat, text, and individual appointment to provide instruction on how to identify and use library resources. For times and details, visit http://nova.edu/library/help/askalib.html. Online library guides and tutorials are available at http://nova.campusguides.com/education.

A digital version of the blurb can be copy and pasted from http://nova.campusguides.com/educationfaculty or you can e-mail Michelle Keba at mkeba@nova.edu